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INTRODUCTION

The orderly development of alternative energy resources reqaires an
understanding of all of the associated costs. The impact on health and
environment is one of the more inportant considerations because of the
limitations that may be imposed if sig~ificant adverse effects result or
cannot be mitigated. As far as possible, control requirements should bc
determined prior to large scale utllizatian in order to minimtze the
necegsity for retrofitting and to avoid later discovery of health problems
and the attendant need for compensation.

Several distinct technologies will be utilized to recover shale oil
from the Green River formation (l). Each approach offers distinct and, In
sono ca9e9, ‘~nlqueoacupatlonal health considerations requ:ring site and
technology-specific biological/toxicological experimentati~n. The Ur:ited
States Dcpartr?nt of Energy, through the Oil Shale Task Force established
by the A331st&nt Secretary for Environment, is conducLinS occupational
health and toxicological studies in conjunction with the development of the
variou? technologies.

xnsl!w~
F’ostrecovery processes currently under consideration will require

underground mining and processes involving surface retorting also requi?e
o~ush!.n~to aid trangport of the shale and to provide consist~nt pr~cesslng
resulbs. Samples have been collected during mining operations ~t varintis
locations in an effort to characterize potential occupational exposures.

,!lustexposure is frequently encountered in mining operations. Two
sampli~g m~thods are routinely used to determinn the concentration of
airborn~ dust and standards are expressed in terms of these sampling
❑ethods. Total airborne dust is determined by drawing the sample through a
high effio’.enoy filter, collecting all partioles carried by the air flow.
Dusts enooul:teredin ❑ost mining operations are classified as mineral dust
and the thresl:oldlimit vclue (TL~r)is s+sted as

—dmLu13.
$ quartz + 3

for tot airborne dust. The $ quartz is determined from the airborne dust
sarnplea. The term respirable dust sample refers to the fraction of
particlea in the total sample having a high probability of penetrating to

*This work wan w.ipportedby the U. S. Department of Energy.



the gas exchange regions of the lung. Several criteria are currently used
to define respirable, however, for most industrial hygiene sampling the
criteria of the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists
are used. This approach uses a preselector to remove a fraction of the
particles according to aerodynamic diameter~* and the ❑aterial penetrati~g
the preselector is classified as respirable. The penetration
characteristics of the preselector are given in Table I. (2)

z 2.0 90

2.5 75

3.5 50

5.0 25

5 10.0 0

The threshold limit value for respirable dust (2) is stated as

–J!mL03_A

% quartz + 2

Certain mineral dusts, known to be ❑ore toxic, have lower TLV values than
those derived from standard formulas (i.e., asbestos, coal mine dust). (2)

Mine air s~ (piesof bcth total and respirable dusts were collected in
two oil ghale ❑ines. Quartz content In airborne dust samples was not
❑easured in all oases and where quartz content in airborne d~st was
measured all values were less than 10%. Quartz oontent of oil shale rock
from different areas of the Pioeanoe basin has been ❑easured and a variety
of values have been reporsted.(3) A value Of about 15% repre~ents a
reasonable estimat~ of the avernge and would be consistent with the lower
value observed for’airborne ❑ine dust which also oontalns dust partioles
from Souroes other than oil shale rock. The dust concentratlona measured
in two mines are listed in Table II. (3-4) The dust levels meas!wed in
aotive working areas were frequently above the TLV in the Anvil Polnt3
mine. These levels did not represent overe~posure of any workers since the
TLV values are time-weighted values for an 8 hour work shift. In the Anvil
Points ❑ine all workers performed several tasks and were not involved in
any operation for extended periods. (5) However, these .’easurementdo
indioato that dtistexposure la a potential problem and dust suppression
kill undoubtedly be required during mining operations.

●*Diameter of a unit density ephere having the same terminal settling
velocity as the particle of interest.
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Particle size was ❑easured by Andersen eight stage cascade Impactors.
In the Anvil Points ❑ine the ❑ass ❑edian aerodynamic diameter (mmad) was
found to be 2.2 Pm with a geom~tric standard deviation (o ) of 3.5 during
mucking and loadin%. In the Logans Wash facility the mma~ ranged from 1.5
to 3.7 vm with a ug of 2.6 to 4.3.

The Anvil Points mine was sampled for a variety of gases during normal
operation and after blasting with conventional explosive agenta (ammonium
nitrate and fuel oil). These sampling results are shown in Table III.
Attempts were made to collect formaldehyde samples in the mine at Logan’s
Wash as a possible indication of diesel exhaust, however no detectable
aldehydes were found on any of the 25 samples. The mining aspects of shale
oil recovery will be similar for many recovery technologies but processing
procedures following mining will be technology specific and may result in

TABLE II

Dust Conc9ntretio~s Measured in Mining Areas (mg/m3)

KLw ~ust’ ~+
~~ AYkcu.Emrl&9

Anvil Points Drilling 6.5-31.5 14.7 3.7-14.6

Anvil Points Loading 5.6-7.0 6.8

Anvil Points lluoking 14.1

Anvil Poi!itsRoof !301ting 12.6

Anvil Points General Mine 3.8-14.6 9.2 0-0.28

Logan Wash General Mine 0.32-0.82 0.50 0.05-0.48

Logan Waah HaulaCe Way

●TLV assuming 15X quartz = 1.67 ❑g/
’33

●TLV assuming 5% quartz = 3.?5 U@U ~
tTLV asmming 15$ qua-ts = 0.59 ❑g/q
tTLV assuming 5% quartz a 1,43 mg/m>

dveram

9.8

0.14

0.23

1.17

significantly different aaouputional health exposures. Most above ground
retorting methods r~quire orushtng and grading shale.

We have oolleoted samplen around one crushing operation but the
equipment usd wa~ not representative of a ❑ature industry so the data ia
not,presented.

S~mpling has been oonduoted during oreration of the Paraho above
ground retort at Anvil Point~. This is a gas oombuation retort employing a
vortioal kiln, through whioh aoarsely crushed shale moversdownward und the
gas and vapors flow u~ward. The retort may he operated h a direot or



indirect heating mode to decompose the kerogen into a recoverable vapor and
gas. The retort was operated In the direct mode during the sampling
period. The results of dust sampling around the retort are given In Table
IV. Dust concentrations around the retort were high due to thz raw shale
conveyor discharge, degradation of the top rotary seal and the hot shale
discharge at the bottom of’the retort. While thege dust levels indicate a
need for dust suppression, personal sampling devices on the retort operator
indicated 90 overexposure.

Gas and vapor concentrations were measured araund th~ retort using
detector tuboa and the results are shown in Table V. Carbon monoxide and
hydrocarbon concentrations were significant around the upper portion of’the
retort. The hydrocarbon gases ❑ay inolude polynuclear aromatic

(ias

co

C02

HCN

N15

HCHO

so.,G

H2S

NO

N02

02

TABLE III

Measurements--Anvil Points Mine

Normal Conditions

< 20 ppm

trace

trace

trace

traoe

trace

trace

< detectable

< detectable

20.8$

Total Hydrocarbons (Ito 16 ppm

After Blasting

up to 100 pplll

❑ 0.12;

Lrace

3-6 ~plb

trace

trace

20 ppm

20 ppm

20.8%

up to 120 ppm

hydrocarbons and some nitrogen aompounds, whioh would represent an exposure
to potentially oaroinogenio materials. Charoonl-absorber gas badges worn
by the.retort operator and by workers in the ret~rt area colleoted no
measurable organio ❑atter Further studies are needed to evaluate the
potential presanoe of polynuolear aromatio and fittroaencompounds in thesa
areas,

During the oper~ “on of the retort, there was a strcng colorof
nitro~en bases present ‘ownwi?id.Nitrogen bases are nitrogen compounds



which can be extracted from an oil mixture by ❑eans of surong mineral acids
and consist of homologies of pyriulne, pyrole, <uinoline, acridine, and
similar heterocyclic nitrogen compounds. Little is known of the toxicity
of these ❑aterials although they are somewhat irritating to the respiratory
system. No occupational health standarcishave been established and air
samples were not collected for these materials.

A variety of above ground retorting techniques have been developed and
many of the control requirements to provide acceptable working environments
will be similar for all systems. However, the wide range of retc-ting
conditions that are encountered in the different.systems and that may be
varied in single systems may result in unique requirements for control
equipment. Some of these systems have been throughly characterized with
respect to potential emis9ions and occupational health exposures. Sev2ral
technologies remain to be characterized.

TABLE IV

Dust Concentration in the Retort Area

No. of

QIMuuLu SamQlQ9

Top Seal 7

Bottom Seal 6

Iietort,Ground
Level 2

Middle Distributor 4

Bottom Distributor I

Bottom Zonveyor 1

Outside Landings 4

At Thermal Oxidizer 1

Retort Operator
(Personal Sample) 1

a

b

o

90.8

54.0

12.0

28.6

----

----

2.7

----

----

41.5

17.3

0.8

14.6

59.2

7.4

1.3

1.1

1,7

al D@ scle

~+

8.7 3.9 3.6

1.8 7.3 2.7

2.5 7.0 2.7

1.5

No detectable dust in the single aampl.e

Mass ❑edian aerodynamic diameter

Oeometric sta;ldarddeviation

15.6

4.5

4.4

4.2

.---

.“--

1.8

----

----

uolieoted

----

NDa

n.8

0.9

0.4



Modified jJAsitu methods where some fraction of the shale is mined out
to provide the permeability needed for retorting are also being
Investigated. These techniques may result in unique occupational health
situations. Full scale operations will result in extensive underground
mines in which retorts are in the formation phase, are burning with
underground circulation of combustion gases and recovery products, are in
the cooling phas9 or are being abandoned. To date ❑edified ~JqitU
operations have been carried out with a phased approach with only limited
periods where all phases of the operation were underway simultaneously.
Scme sampling has been conducted but more information will be required
before the potential occupational health problems aagociated with the
modified ~ ~ technologies are all characterized. Large numbers of
samples have been and will continue to be collected from ti w processing
for toxicology testing.



Betort,

Retort,

Setcrt,

Retort,

Retor?,

Retort,

Retort,

Retort,

Recycle

Top Seal

Bottom Seal

Ground Level

Bottcm Mstrlbutor

Middle Distributor

Top Distributor

Off-Gas Collector

Thermal Oxidize?

Gas Blower

Blower Area

Retorted -shaleConveyor

Retorted Shale Piles

TABLE V

Gas z~d Vapor Concentrations in the Retort Area

Total
13vdro_

100-400

0,7, O*2

100

9.0, :.0, 0.2

3,0, 0,2

4,5, 4.0, < 25

10-50

N,D,, 0.6,
< 25 ppm

60-170
200-5000

----

-----

m.

25

5

----

----

----

N.D,

----

200

20-700

15-25

10

12

%

N,D,b

N.D.

---.

----

----

N.D,

10-15

N,D,

----

0.1 N.D.

---- ----

---- ----

--..- ----

N.D, N.D,

4-6$a N,D,

40, > 3G 10-20

---- N,D,

~~lmHcHQ

N,D, ---- 8 2

N.D, N.D. N.D, V.D.

---- ---- ---- ----

---- ---- ---- ----

---- ---- ---- ----

N,D, ---- N,D, ----

> 35 ---- 60

U,D. 5 5-15 10-15

aSingle sample, result highly lmlikely, unknown interferences, possibly mines,

N.D. ---- N,D, ----

q%

N,D, 1000

N,D. ----

---- ----

---- ----

---- ----

N.D. ----

N.D, 5000

---- ----

b
None detectable.
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Fiolotial Studi%a
~. comm~ative

rodent species have been completed or
include raw shale, two kinds of spent
VI). The first study utilized Syrian

inhalation studies involving two

are in progress. Exposure ❑aterials
shale and appropriate controls (Table
hausters because they are regarded as

the species of choice for investigation oITchemical carcinogenesis of the
lung. The exposure period covered 16 months, or about 60~ of the hamster
lifespan, and the dust concentrations were Considerably highel’than those
that might be anticipated during actual oil shale recovery operations.
Most of the animals in these experiment; are dead and no tumors have beez
obslrVed. Many animals surviving the :ntire exposure period exhibited ❑ild
degrees of localized fibrosis of the l’mg even though the Syrian hamster is
not a good model for the pnuemoconiotic disease~.

The second inhalation study, which is still in progress, utilizes
Fischer-344 rats which are a ❑ore appropriate animal for the study of

TABLE VI

Inhalation Studieg

STUDY I

Mat&uQa

Raw Shale

Spent Shale A

Spent Shale B

Sham Controls

~oncentratioq

64 Syrian Hamsters 50 mg/m3

64 Syrian Hamsters 50 nlg/In3

6h Syri~n Hamsters 50 mg/m3

64 Syrian Hamsters -----

Q!drawn’

16 ❑onths

16 months

16 ❑onths

16 ❑onths

STLJDYII

Raw Shale 64 Fischer 344 Rats 120 mg/m3 Lifetime**

Spent Shale A 64 Fisoher 344 Rats 120 ❑g/m3 Lifetime

Quartz 64 Fisoher 34U Rats 20 mg/m3 Lifetime

Deposition Study (Raw Shale) 64 Fischer 34~ Rats 120 mg/m~ Serial
Sacrifice

Sham Controls 64 Fisoher 344 Rates ----- -----

— —.

● 4 hrs/day

●W 6 hrs/day



fibrotic and obstructive lung disease. As a part of this experiment
animals are sacrificed at frequent intervals for neutron activation
analysis of the deposition of inhaled materials in the lung. Results of
histological examinations of the sacrificialanimals indicates a ❑ore
general fibrotic response than that seen IG hamsters and which may lead to
focal emphysema with time.

~. -Y of the ~terials acquired
during industrial hygiene studies of specific sites have been tested by
both bacterial ❑utagenesis (Ames Assay) procedures and mouse
‘skin-painting” schemes. These approaches are particularly useful for the

liqtid products and by-products.

usim theSah&mAU histidine-reversion test, several of the product
oils and some of the go-called process waters have been asaayed for
mutagenic activity. (6) It is apparent from the results that the prOduCt
oils and the associated process waters vary considerably in their
biological activicy and that the variation may be process dependent. oil
from one spe:ific MIS retort exhibited considerably less mutagenic activity
than the product oil from a specific surface retort. The mutagenic
activity of the oil from surface retorting, however, was greatly diminished
after hydrotreating.

The mcuse skin system was used to evaluate the carainogenlc potential
of two crude shale oils and two natural petroleums. Four dose levels of
each test oil and two dose levels of benzo-a-py~ene (BaP) were applied to
C3Hf/lle❑ice t,hreetimes per week. Groups of ❑ice, subjected to frequent
shaving, application of carrier solvent or left untreated, served as
controls. Eaoh shale oil represented a different extr~ction process, and
the natural petroleums originated from different geographic regions.

In the group treated with shale oil from an above ground process, the
f?rst tumors were c)bservedafter 20 weeks of application, and 90% of the
dice had tumors by the 58th week (mean latency = 36 weeks). The shale oil
frnm an fi~ process had a latency period to first tumor of 25 weeks,
and 35% of the mice had tumors after 58 weeks of treatment (mean latency =
48 weeks). Of the natural petroleums, only one, a U.S. gulf coast oil (API
Reference oil #2), caused tumors with a latency period of 35 weeks and 18%
tumor Lnoidence after 58 wdeks of exposure. In all cases of positive
@ffeot, only the highest dose levels !5 mg/applicationJ have proven to be
carolnogenic. The two groups exposed to BaP differed in temporal
distribution of bof;hinitial tumor latency and t,otaltumor ‘ocurrence.
While 100% of the mioe In esoh dose group experienced tumo~s, the ❑em,l
latency in th~ high dose group (10 ~g/treatment) was 29 weeks compared with
a 40 week ❑ean in the low dose group (2 ug/treatmen~) (Table 7).

Papillomas and squamous carcinomas were the only outaneous tumors
observed in any of the experiments. For the purpose of estimating latency,
no distinction was made between histological types, and many of the
papillomas persisted aa suoh until the death or sacrifice of the animal.
Many of the ❑jce in eaoh of the positive groups exhibited ❑ultiple tumors.
Tumors that appeared to be pepillomas at first observation were often later
accompanied by apparently contiguous squamous Cell carcinomas. Some of the
squamous neaplagms were associated with lung ❑etastasis.



TABLE VII

Tumor Incidence

~ Time to Fir9t Tumor

Shale Oil A 20 weeks

Shale Oil B 25 weeks

US Gulf Coast Petroleum
(API #2) 35 weeks

Kuwait Petroleum (API 01) O

Benzo(a)Pyrene (10 ug) 18 weeks

DISCUSSION

While there have been sporadic eft’orts

~Lncidence a t 58 Weeks

90

35

18

0

100

to demonstrate certain shale
oil extraction technologies In recent years, none of the techniques have
been thoroughly analyzed to determine the extent of potential occupational
health Impacts and even those technologies that have been demonstrated
cannot be regarded as typical of a scaled-up, fully mature industry.
Industrial hygiene studies have served to identify operations within
certain technologies where mitigating methods can and should be applied to
protect the industrial copulations. Jud~ing from d~ta developed by,on-sj.te
sampling It is probable hat, with the possible exception of MIS
technlquea, oil shale mining presents no unique problems that cannot be
handled with state-of-the-art control procedures. The conditions that ❑ay
exist in a mine where ~ w retorts are being simultaneously prepared,
burned and abandoned have not as yet been defined,

The probability of combined exposures to spent shale dusts and

fugitive emissions In the form of vapors and gases added to the potential
for skin exposure to product oils and other llquL~ effluents raiaes ❑ore
complex questions. It has been shown by both epidemiological evidenco and
experimental data gathered both in the U.S. and in fo~eign industrie:jthat
crude shale oil and some of its products carry ‘ahigher carcinogenic
potential than most of the natural petroleum (7-8). Preliminary data
suggest that this particular hazard may be almost self-eliminating lf
hydrotreating, in p~eparatlon for refining, is universally practiced.

The determination of specific hazards shoald be done on a
technology-speciflo basis ainae it is highly probable that the biological
activity of ❑ost of the produots and by-products of shale oil productic.1is
process-specifio.
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